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TAKING BOARDERS.

"It a s^andil," the neighbors said,"that Miss Delia should oe obllgod to tak<
boarders, after all she'd been through; and
h» aven knows boarders didn't help a body to
work out her salvation. And so much money
Id the family, too. taking It by small and largeWasn't her Uncle Eben. over at Dover, well t'
do, and not a chick of his own to care tor. ex
c pt the boy he had adopted, who was nc
credit to him? It was odd. now, that a mm
with poor relations shoalditake to a stranger,
when hla own flesh and blood wis needy: but
sometimes It did seem as If folks had more
fte'lng for others than for their own kith and
ktn. Then there were cousin-- in the .city,
forehanded and fashionable, who never were
worth a row of rlns to Delia; and there was
her Great-uncle John's widow a-larklng on the
Continent, a gambling at Baden-Baden and
trying the waters of every mineral spring in
Ihe three kingdoms for no disease 11rider the
fcun but old age. she'd been known to say that
*er own folks were to.) rich already, and probablyshe would endow some hospital with her
property.* Plainly, wealthy relatives were of
no value to Miss Deli;i. To be sure, she had
never seen her great aunt since she was a
child, when her T'ncle John hsd brough' her
Into their simple life for a month's visit, with
her French maid and dresses*, her jewels and
fallals, which won the heart of her little nametake.Since then I'ncle John's widow had becomea sort of glid'^d creature, always young
and always beautiful; for. though Delia had
ncelved Utile gifts from time to time aero**
the seas for the laM fifteen years, she had neitherheard nor seen anything of the being who
!nd inspired her youthful Imagination, and
was quite uncertain If such a person as Mrs
John liogerson was in the land of the livingtVad or alive, sh-* seemed »o hive m id 4 no mttcrlaldifference in Delia's humdrum life, a'terhaving nursed her father throu-'h a loneIllness. Delia fouDd that he had left a h'-ivymortgage on the homestend. and l:er mother
»rwi herself on the high road to the poorhouseui less they should bestir themselves. As lit rmother was already bedridden, the stirrln"
naturally fell upon Delia, and she advertisedlor summer boarders:

CiOOD BOARD in tiif OOT'ITRY. t»y thoriverside. at seven dollar- a week. l^aru-echambers. broad i>ia/zan. hue views. l*-rri"H and
ntwi :1k. One mil<-fr in tie station. Address

DELIA ROOERSOS,
t'rt>flsbiiron<li, Maine.

" C'.ieap enough!" commen'ed an el lerly lady
v. ho hap5»er»ed upon It. "Delia Rogerson. Au
old maid I suppose, obliged to look out for
berselt. I've a good mind to try her broad
piazzas and new milk. If I don't like there'llfce no harm done."
And so Delia's rtrst boarder arrived.an oldla :y. with a false front of hair, browu, wrinkleds«<ln» faded eyes, a black alpaca gown and ahair trunk. Delia made her as welcome a-j if

she had been a duehess; lighted a wo>l tire in
Mrs. Clement's room, as the night was dampacd brought out her dalntest cup aud saucer!
wtth the fadeless old roses wreat'\!nz th"m.
".Wonderfully kind." reflected Mrs. clement)as she combed out her wisp of gray hair and
confided theJaix' front to a box. "Wonderful
kindness for seven dollars a week: She's new
to the trade, She'll learn better. Human naturedawn't change with latitudes. She ll tind
it doesn't pay to con^der the comfort of a poverty-strickenold erMfcre." But. In spite of
her worldly wisdom. Mrs. Clement was forced
to confess that Delia had begun as she meant
to hoMouk, though otlier boarders came to demand!w attention. to multiply her eai^. Thefret and .far of conflicting temperaments underher roof was a new experience to Delia. WhenMiss 'flrsonie complaint d of the mosiuitoes.with an air as if Miss Rogersou were responsiblefor their creation; of the tiles, as if they

- were new acquaintances; of want of apn?tlte,^ as though Delia had agreefi to supplv It, alongwith berries and new milk; of the weather .is^ if she had pledged herself there should be no
sudden changes to annoy her boorders; of the
shabby house and Its antiquated furniture,"too old for comiort. and not old enough for
fashion".ther Delia doubted If taking boarders
was her mission. "What mak nyou keep us.
my dear?" asked Mrs. Clement, after a daywhen everything and everybody had seemed to
go wrong, -why didn't you ever marrv? Youhad a lover. I daresay?"'
" Yes; a long time ago."
Tell me about him.it?"

' There isn't much to ten. ne asked me to
marry him. He was going to Australia. I
couldn't leave mother and father, you know
(they were both feeble), and he couldn't stayhere. That was all.
"And you.vou."
'Now all men besides are to me like

shadows."
And you nave never heard of him since?"
" Yes. lie wrote; but where was the use? It

could never come to anything. it was better
for him to forget me and marry. I was a millstoneabout his neck. I didn't answer his last
letter."
" And. supposing he should return some day,would you marry him?''
" I daresay," laughed Delia, gently, as if the

luea were familiar, "let the neignbors laughever so wisely. I've thought of it, sometimes,sitting alone, when the world was barren and
commonplace, one must have recreation of
some kind, you know. Everybodv requires a
little romance, a little poetry, to flavor evervdaythinking and doing. I'm afraid you'llihlnk me a slily old maid, Mrs. clement."
"No. The heart never grows old. Tue skin

shrivels, fhe color departs, the eyes fade, tne
features grew pinched; but th-> soul Is heir of
eternal youth.i3 as beautiful at j four-score as
at 'sweet and twenty.' Time make amends
for the ravages of the body by developing the
spirit. You didn't tell me your lovers name.
J'erhaps vou'd rather not."

ills name was Stephen Langdon. Sometime*captain Seymour runs against him In
Melbourne, und brings me word now he looks
and what he is doing, though I never, never
n.-k, and Stephen never asks for me, that I
can hear."

Delia's summer boarders were not a successto be sure. 1! they took no monev on', of her
p««cker. they put none In. ^he was obliged to
eke out her supjiort with copyiag lor lawyer
Dunmore and embroidering for Mrs. JudgeDorr. One by one her boarders drooped awaylike the autumn leaves; all but old Mrs. Clem*ent. -I believe I'll stay on," she said. "I'm
getting too old to move often. Perhaps youtake winter boarders at reduced rates. Eh?"

" Do you think my terms high?"
"By no means. But when one's purse is

low."
^ " Yes: 1 know. Do stay at your own price.I can't spire you." She had grown such a

fondues i or t he old lady that to refuse her atW her own terras would have seemed like turning
f her own mother out of doors; besides, one

month the more would signify. But she found
ft hard to make both ends meet, and often
went liungrj tw )«d th±t her mother and Mrs.
element might enjoy enough, without there
appearing to be "just a pattern." At Christmas.however, eame a ray of sunshine for
iK-lla. in the shape of a hundred-dollar bill
from an unknown friend. "It can't be meant
1< r me." she cried.
"It'sdiiected to Delia Rosrerson," said her

mother "and there's nobody else of that name,
now your Aunt Delia's dead."
-We're n< t -are she's dead." objected Delia.
"Horrors: Don't you know whether yourown aunt's de d or alive?" asked Mrs. Clement.In a shocked tone.
" It Isn't our fault. She Is rich and lives

abroad. 1 was named for her. I used to look
n the glass and trv to believe I'd inherited her
beauty with the name, though sh? was onlyour great-uncle's wife."
She ought to be doing something for you." How cau she, if she's dead? I dont blame

her. anyway. Her money is her ewn to use ac»ordlrgto her pleasure. Uncle John made itliimscll aiit; gave It to her."
" But if she should come back to vou, havingrun through with It, you'd divide your last

crust with her I'll be bound."
"I suppose i should." said Delia.
The winter wore away, as winters will, andthe miracle* oi spring began In fields ana

wayside: and Delia's boarders returned withthe June roses and dropped again away with
L the falling It av.-a, and still Mrs. clement staid

on and on. Just now she had been for someweeks in arrears with her reduced board. No
money had b»-<'n forthcoming for some timeand she was growing more feeote dally, neededthe luxuries of an Invalid and the attentions of
a nurse, bot i> of which Delia bestowed upon

^ her. without taking thought, for the morrow.
"I must hear from my man-of-buslness tomorrow.Delia. I'm knee-deep in dent to you "

she began, one night.
' Don't mention it?" cried Delia. "I'd rather

never see a cent of it than have you take it to
h««urt. You're welcome to stay and share potluckwith us; you're such company for mother
and me."
"Thank you. my dear. I've grown as fond

of you as if > ou were my own nesh and blood.
There, turndown the light, please. Draw the
curiam, dear, and put another stick on the Are,please, it grows chilly, doesn't It? Y'ou mightkiss me. just once. If you wouldn't mind. It'sleu years or so since any one kissed me.''Aud ttie next morning when Delia carried upan!h.<iiie!Itl1'' '» breakfast, her boarder lay coldand suil upon the pillows.
tJ»*Uwver (vf°wh<?verk wr°te directly tomentS L»,h0? bad heard Mrs. Cleshe

has trltd yours, are all that remahfof'h^?family. In the meantime, I enclose vou «copy of her last will and .testament?vo Denialat your leasure.'' '

" What Interest does he think I take InClement's win," thought Delia: but
nevertheless: 1 reaa»

Being of nound mind, this sixteenth day of.Tune, is.. 1. Delia Kogerson Clement, do herebyleave one hundred dollars to each of mvcousins; and I bequeath the residue of mv
property, viz.. thirty thousand dollars investedIn the Ingot mining company, fifty thousand inUnited States bonds, twenty thousand In Fortunedannei mills, and my jewels, to the be-

loved niece of my first husband, John Rarerson.6

4iD*LIA R ~K)KRSQV,
, ! ' °f Cmfisboringh Miin^ n

? "For I was a stranger, and ye took me Inhungry,and ye fed me: sick, and ye ministered
i untnme.'"

(roodness alive, cried tb o^lifhbors whpn
.

the facts reached their ears. "Whata Drofl
, table thing It is to take boarders: EverytodyIn town will be trying It. Of course sipvp
, Langdon will come home and marrv her if she

1 VoumaysukfpK
neSsSiSUn^Rh^ h°J hoase boarders the
next season, she found enough to ao in ir>nk-iIngafter her money and spenainsr It- in reniv
Ing to letters from lndltrent people, who seemed
lo Increase alarmingly in recpivincnirt

lstence. And, sure enough, anions? the rest in.
' moh! youVM^BS(10D' RDtl a11 thC vmase

wftKyK Sd',bl'rou aml1 are "I"**

now^sUe.^ t0° MJ 10 a*"* »' » change
' Nonsense! It's never too late to mpnd

tospare1'^1' Del,a'but 1 ve enoutfl1 for two and

cirriao'p"nVri1 J?f ntented not io drive in my
laugh«i Delia. «*»»»« «nder me row*

IIndeed? Then perhaps you have a better

by the wav^lf rSinrt18'11 Seymour asked me,

I Squire Joints' interest."
016 t0 lnt*rfere

week.^7 SqUlre Jones projK»ed to me last
' Now. see here. Delia. Have I come all the

ThJrr? -11f=0mM°ibourneon a 'oolTerand?
ere I w as, growing used to my misery and

J?. !? Jtness' wi?e" ' be mall brings me In a letter
invp iS?<Fw which tell me that my dear
l?m' ,

i:l R°gerson, loves and dream3 or me

trotSs and came^*" 1 packed my household
"I'm glad you did."

Jones »rder that 1 may congratulate Squire
" Cut I haven't accepted him. In fact tvp

refused hlm-because-"
racc 1 ve

"Because you will inarry your old love, like
the lass In the song, Delia!"

Croftsborough people are not yet tired of
telling how a woman made monev by taklnir
I carders..Mart/ \. Prescott, in Intiepenrteiit
TUB GREATEST^RECURD TJST.

How Chinese Cheap Labor Prevailed
in a W Hiking Match.

It was a eimple city, and
It was a 6ix days'

As suits your inclinatiea.
He it either fast or slow:

'*was a nimble Chinaman,
»> hoae name was Lum Tee Foo.

1 upuiih known on this occasion as
Old number 22."

His eyes were on the bias, and
JHe wore, as Chinese do,

J hat portion of his shirt, which mostMen hide, exposed to view;
And as around the rinK he fled
And scored lap after lap,
ti-^v.P^iMke honest bends away
»» ith this convenient flap.

From early morn till dewy eve
That spry Celestial man

Kan on, and many bitter sneere
Assailed him as he ran;

With cries and jiers and hoats and yells
Ann many a bold request.

As taking none himself, he shouldGive other men a rest.
His (rait was neither walk nor run.
It was a springy lope,

A sort of demonstration of
The buoyancy of nope.For twelve hours went he at a rate
yf mst h ve miles eacn one,

ro*© a pleasant shout
The Chinaman, he's done."

Twas even so; with sixty miles
.'.i pnhis dial wood,
Old John withdrew, as all the boys
,
Had prophesied he would

« Jba jn<bres said,
....

Be d died ui>on the track.
t* I By neavens! hanar my boneaIf that ere cuss ain't back!" '

Five minutes had he stayed away
Dive minutes and no iaore

And now that tpry Celestial man
« traveling- as befure.

Aad in the nest twelve hours at
ttffl former rate of speed.

He doubled up his score at the
Expense of sleep and feed.

"It is a plucky devil and
Heoupht to >fet a place,"

The juutres say as once a*ain
He drops out of the race.

re^utilt,"B*?9 D*a ^'Bleary. 'share.
A koo<1 sthrong fut is his. *

But he'; ahtepped a bit too loivoly.
Holy Moses ! there he is! '

And onre airain that Chinaman
,°au loping round the track

At just live miles an hour, with
Ihe others at his back;

And every dozen hours he
Drops limplm? from the race.

Is absent just five miautes, then
ftesumee his merry pace.

It is a BTateful city, and
The six days' walk is done;

>o les.« a person than the Mayor
Must take the bflt to "John."

The Mayor he lifts the tent its flap
And then pops out aKain,

For spontrimr of each other's heads
Are Two Twin Chinaman, f.v. I*. Sun.

Lord l.orne as a Tobo^iniHt.
[Whitehall Review.J

Portraits, after Wlnt-erhalter of the Oiif>-»n
and Prince Albert adorn the walls of the dm
lng-room at either end. The buffets are or
hlaik walnut with game subjects in relief- two

0f ^ 411 ' ,0Jen overhang aldeo'oards
standing in recesses, stuffed wild duck shot bykariSon 'lie center panels of the
sideboards.very Hue birds, too. With the

came a blscuiubox of sliver, shaped like
m r >^>r'sentff1' ,by permission of the Queon.o the 1 rlncf^s Louise by the soldiers of the aisr

manage
Ul^hlanders on the occasion of her

"I want to let you see how we spin out the
winter here," observed Ills Excellency when
h!Sf m11 over' and wrapping himself in a
blue blankety hooded coat, llne3 and bound

J' be stro(,e along the corridor intotlio hall, where the sentry presented arm^ tha
sergeants saluted, and from thence out'intothe grounds. "He have a capital curling rink
hr.M' ,aDd my club, the vicorogal, Ls&le tohold Its own against all comersT" said he m
we descended a set of wooden steps leadlnz' to
the curling rink. The rink Is situated In a Tony
shed, lighted at either side by windows when
ffltt";®1'13' TheitoTSoTtetfoi-ty-two yards lone, as smooth as Ice may b

andas level as a ollllard-table. The Ice l4
marked at botli ends by circles of ''sets." The
firtv'sK tn eK tvPtUn al0D= the ieo range from
nrtj-six to sixty-two pounds in welsrht. toa
walls and roof of the rink at Kldeau Hall are
painted white, relieved by tobogglns their scar-
let cushions breaking the Se TheS
rooms at both ends are titled up for spwtatoS
fnrt° ^ift thne>? lhe Pla> 1Q warmth and comfortthrough plate-glass windows. The ante

S't «i1hh^c!l ,we passtid ^ fitted up in
b^t^ aIIT'o for ?,katea' rubbers and
cx.K)Tb. A^alnht the wall is a handsomelv

The next object of Interest which the Marauls
tlie - fot?^tn0"ghvl,° idra£ my attention to was

nff^".n, A toboggln is constructed or a

* tg w?od' atK,ut 8 reet long andf. inches wide, turned up at one end which i<j

!'*V£ ^' Pt in position by fastenings of a deer's
\en-'uehtrodJ rSS8!thene<1 by a co^Pleof
^

® ,^ou», as thick as j our flneer runnincr
down each side, and by two or three rods ero-tH
ing them. The bottom is then perfwtffand well adapted to glide lightly over thesmfw'
l pon the toboggln acushlon is placed anduDonthe cushion the tobogginlst (So either^
fiat upon his chest or assumes a slttine nostnrp
with stiffened knee-jolntZthe fWlLK mT;

along whlch tbl tobo£

' 22^*1
»

of a locomotive lust herp »Kn^w^(eSS!L,rarae-^ 'X%issssi!
! !

don t, but rashness, on the other tun? hfr
me "go on." Seating my^iron the^w^e
llxlnr my hat firmly over my eyes, and cluSh1
ing the rope w th the energy of d^palr. i aw^t
ed the signal that was to send me tlyintr down
the incline like an arrow from a bow. TheMarquk having carefully seen to my rW
seated hlm.seIf behind me, his kneespress^
close to my shoulder blades, while Dr. Baldwin
surgeon to the viceroy, held the toboggln in posltlon.'Now I' That toas a sensation! 700
yards in twenty seconds.I cannot describe it.
L bave fja Indistinct recollectIon of darting

! a or.loslD? breath and vision, of
a feeling glorious In its intoxication, of skimSwr°S»mePure 8now at an ladesgwftss',*s

ri^ *** 6bain, atIlarfero&^iu^e^^ti^toid^^ little girls. Themistheyaid h?,V on the desks, and
1 bitten. ** beIore tourteen had been

MEDICAL, EMERGENCIES,

^rMrtan-^ctir^b^.^aS
eencles In the Absence of a Physiclaa " which
remark^n1 fh1 coll(>^ulal wa7- thus making his

heart them.
m°r8 appnvjlable t0 tho3e who

. JAtLtI?ublfi In connection with emern'ncles
was that people would Insist in managing themin an unphliosophlcal way. The things which
even the doctor could do in such cases were

vcaannT' ^ uccesslty of summoning htm
The thin

88 was many Ume3 lm islned.
» H?. ^ Oe accomplished lay in th wav

of aiding the process of naturefwhiletS
w hlch people were in the habit of dolne were
frequently directly to the contrary, in maav

supplied abundant meanaTor I
all that was necessary was for the

grig"Ua,"lii on "om 13M,

,up 9Uch emergencies in the order of
^.frt^uency of occurrence, he spoke first ofthe simple accident of fainting. As a matter of

fact a simple fainting fit was merely the result
tin hrI?pora!7 cessatlon of the now of blood tothe brain, and no one ever died of it. in a few

blood ran hack 10 the Oram again
i I. li . 15J"N0;cr. And yet people did allkinds of ridiculous things to the patient, llftlnzhim up and throsving cold water into his fa;e
the former process really tending to retard th-*
cure, while the latter made no (fifferencp efth-r
vay. The patient should be allo.vedto lie on
the ground as he fell, the horizontal Doait'on

SSarie 10 the return of the blood
t hL r,ee0/eIy dld n0t 30011 oacur

J iLh . ^ntu.1)0 raised, by Which m^ans the
ni^nnMpni « ,JiC'nt from the extremities, and
the patient would recover almost immediately
of ^i°ra?».Hna pi,rs??^Tho vvas sick at the time

h m ?g wo.uld d,p unr,Hr rh(i rtt. but the
^iiMBn^.up aD(l applications or cold water

Uie iuicker. 6 & tenoency t0 mak'e Mm die all

Children In convulsions, a form of sickness
fri h?' ^ reason of its dreadful appearancefrightened the friends of the patients were sub'
jected to all sorts of foolish treat^en^ were
I'tinL-^n ii^l°n0,1 baths, dashed with cold wat»r,
ulth ,

aad not unfrequently dosed
. .ne' 1,1 0iW out ot 1-t*MI cases theconvulsion is an epileptic fit, which lasts generallyabout three minutes, and in whi"h Itfvas

very unusual for a pa' lent to die. OccklonaUyw here there is disease of the brain, the fit rnhrhtI last an hour or more, or he might die* but the
lecovery 0f the patient in any case would notÎ adoption of any of the treatferer

usuSi? feii ^ntnbe end of the m the sut"
I ,.

usually fell into a ueep slumber inii nn_

thing should be done to Interfere with this
means taken by nature to aid the recovery-^ ofI £ patient. The same stat-ement applied toI tne hysterical fit. which was a matter of no
consequence, because It never killed anybodyand even in the apoplectic fit.
il]rtw.,

NOTHING COCLD BE DONE
I lurtaor than to keep the patient's mouth oip-ir

might noi be imS?aid
h,m3e" °r

In cases where children suffered from concns.

I j.i' j
t * The knock on the head which the

fslSK nnrt vnt pr9duced certain injutlemwas tn 'thn N lure's process for curing
I luem was to let the parts rest and rhiQpancaH

den^Th, t^S!eep I SMS
t» ? \ l .

p should always be gratifiedI «n^Cr^wibeing placed in as favorable conditionsI rf t^° S0,UL 3leeP as soon a? possible
plained that invn# hemorrhage the Doctor exIL!r,u. . ,

1 1 was necessary for people to tell
h> the pulse whether the patient was in dancer

"vemy IS eKIl/r
sisto check the bleeding was to apply^sure at

Wi « 22, a°SssI the limb where the cut or bruise was asthar
4^Ji? fke attraction of gravitation to the aidI pP^cations of cold water, which contractedbemood vessels and retard^ the flow JfbfflI «

beneficlaL llow to dress a seriousI ^ound was also a matter which Du//ie<i nmnia
a great deal. The best thlng to SnvSmwater, which gave the injured paffiS

SSffilgS""otI J^he emergency of great pain was one whichI n ocouri ed to children, and under clrcumI^orn(> nf fh»letl mI®ht lead to the destruction of
pairs was thAr^vM Vne 0f tlie most common

i i.uns was that which occurred In the ear tho
best means of alleviating which wa.s the mnn
cation of hot water. A constant str.4m ofEot
n.^nraSif0uld ^ poured lDto the child's ear byI * ° a syringe or a teaspoon, and it would
^n^p the paln- Tlie child should then beI allowed to rest, and if the paiu occurred aeain
the same treatment shoulcf be renewed gFwI ache should never be dlsn o-arded as ir «^a
quite likely to result in lo.-s of heartn^ lieat
vxas the most useful of all simple atre its'mI pain, fomentations should be applied as hot
^PO^lble, and a common wrlnglri-m^hlr?.I ¥ very usrful help in handling the eloth-iI just taken from the intensely hot wat-*r Tii*
person handling the cloths for the natlent

^fa'pmom Recife'W
In speaking or medicines, the lecturer reenm

mended Dover's powders and pamrortc IfsMm"
Pie forms of the opiate which Sd te IS

I csoectelly the former which
0fmSclna^er0US thau any ottier8 01 llj^

I ,
TIIE CASE OF POISONINO

he recommended the application or'an emptto
^v-ingof quantities of waterfby wh ih

»?i tbe Poison would be diluted,and its effect
v^L.r,weakened- The simplest way to produce
tS^ wa^ 10 thrust the middle linger do.vn

Hni patient and tickle it until vomIVrUi
produced: of emetics none was moresimple and efficacious than a tablesooonfni nf

table mustard mixed in a pint of hotSr inI cases of poisoning by any of the various fnrma
of opium, the best antidote was stron^ coCfee in
^P'oiisquanutles. Uere, too. wis ffinlylfa^in which the patient should not be allowed to

"To Rent.''
I. . [Detroit Free Press l

rv,}u^rday ?°mlng a card of "To rent" wasmailed to a house on Brush street, it was aI Jarge card, and the printing was Dlain \ hni.i
line at the bottom said that people should In

pretVy »S?olna:,.V5^r" Jbe »rs' man who came began:.Yes? next door to rent?"

"Then it 13 not for sale?"
"No, sir."

as'hefwent away!*0Ugllt" Wa3 f0r sale?" he sald
' The next man stood looking at the card for

full, five minutes, and then called next door and

'[I s'pose that house Is empty, lsnt It?"
168."

"Then it is to rent?"
"Yea"
' fow long has it been to rent'"
Only one day."

"llow long will It be to rent'"
''Can't tell."

here eriiiVnCitn tthoCi out anytLm= about it

Europe! lsn^t her'
°WUer* 1 3 pose he'8 lQ

"No; he's in New York."
that's always the way. WelLiflcon.

C n^<Lt?i 1 n6 house, I'll call around again."third caller was a lady. She looked into

the^empty house and then called next door and

lethal you have a house to rent?"

"Will ft be painted this spring?"'
1 es.'

the last family very respectable.

"No8"1 GVer bCen a hoanllnK house?"
8 cellar and hot and cold water?"

"And folding doors and grates?"
*1 e&

e", we have had some thought of movlna1
don't much think weshal?but?f

we do, and this house is to rent when wp tror
ready I'll look through it."

e gec
The fourth caller was also a lady, she looked

In at all the windows, entered "the back va.r<i
and called next door and asked--

y

to rent '"OU me "tWs darUnK httle house is
ltis>

»ssk
;;aghteen dollars per month!" renW

dollarsi that's highway robberv

ss wistfaH®?SSKSi'25SS,',fe »»t oft »rLw"iig,g8^ ap 1 ttoagUl mliat
8PBcna of Fiend has made its annaar

anoe on railway and steamboatroutes of travHIt may be termed the bacgaire
The pian is to carrTan^^orth&^i^rportmanteau stuffed to bu^tmjwi^Z?
next station to grab theortei^!^i^it^n5 rf.
II caught, the possession of the dummy valiaewUl always afford the excuseof amiSe iiTrS
hurry of getting out. A great deal ofu^sh^®
ness is b^l*g done about the country and it

! ABDICATIONOFARAILROADKINO.
A Proposed Retirement Denied and
Reaffirmed.Wfeo Carries the FamilyBrain*.
The Chicago Times of Thursday has the following:Mr. W. H. Yanderbllt has at last taken the

trouble to contradict the many Wall street reportswhich were embodied last week in a telegraphicdispatch to the 77nw*. to the effect that
he would at an early day retire from the businessof managing railroads. The dispatch wasnot the report of a bit of gossip, suddenly
sprung upon Wall street for stock-jobbing purposes,but It chronicled the convlctioas of manyi of the best men in the street.convictions wnich
were derived from his sale of $37,000,000 of the
stock of a single railroad to a syndicate; from
his recorded declaration made months before
that he intended to let the public share his
managerial responsibilities, and from reports of
more recent remarks in which he was said to
reiterate the same intention. The belief thatYanderbllt has no desire to keep the control of
the Central railroad has been growing for weeks.
Nearly every man one meets on the street believesIt, Three New York newspapers hivesaid as much. Vanderbllt's continued largesales of the stock have confirmed the belief, and
his denial yesterday did not weaken the Impression,which In almost every business circle or
New York has grown Into a conviction, that the
next two years and possibly the next year will
witness a great change In the ownership and
the iwsoiinti of the management of the propertiescommonly known as the Vanderbut railroads.
Mr. Yanderbllt is certainly entitled to his own

statement, of his Intentions. Still, he has not
always felt called upon to state facta exact asi they afterwards proved to be, when qiestloneiabt.ut his private business. Ills blunt deaiaf
that the New York Central gave special freightcontracts was afterwards made ridiculous t.ythe li>qulry of the Hepburn committee. Two
hours after he had been closeted with th° NewI York Central syndicate he told the reporter that
no s ales ot his Central stock were In conteaip'.utlon.In the conlllct between Mr. YanderILilt's words and Mr. vanderbllt's deeds, hisi words were decidedly worsted, as was known to
everybody two days later. In fact, Yanderbllt

I as a news promulgator would not pass muster
in reliable newspaper ofllees. Perhaps this mayexplainwhy his denial yesterday was received
with general incredulity, which wasn't lessened
by the Iact that he was caught salting away$3.0(10,000 more four per cents, and was said to
intend to increase his holdings or governmentsto $50,000,000 before the middle of
May. It is easy enough to see whyWall street believes that Yanderbllt Is goingout of Central in a year or two at farthest. If
lie cares to keep in control of the road#no one
can see why on earth ne has reduced his holdingsof the stock from about $70,000,000 to
jsc.ooo.ooo. lie has already placed it within the
power of any money king or clique of capitaliststo step Into his shoes. If they wish to. It is
well known that Jay Gould wishes to make of
the Central an eastern outlet to his Waba3h
system. His aspiration to get into the Central
directory, and to add this property to the longlist of could roads, was born of the opportunityMr.Yanderbllt has given him. What is claimed
on Wall street Is that If Mr. Yanderbllt honestlyIntended to re-elect himself president yearalter year, and remain In thorough control of
the road, he would never have sold his controllinginterest in the stock. They say he Is too
shrewd and earelul a man to depend upon the
proxies of English holders or any one else tor a
continuance ot pdwer. In fact, it Is believed
that Mr. Gould could make a more plausible b d
lor the English proxies to-day than Mr. Van! rbllt.as he could turn over to the Yanderbiit
roads a vast amount of southwestern basinets
in addition to their regular patronage.YaEderbllt is credited with a great deal of
shrew dness, but no one here regards him as a
great railroad man In any sense. Such men as
Jay Gould. James K. Keene, Tom Scott and
Hut* ell 8<ge have ten times his grasp on the
racts and Ideas needful to a mastery of transportationproblems. When Yanderbllt became presidentof rhe central railroad It was already the
most pei feetly organized machine In the country,and engineered in Its several departmentsby some of the acutest business intellects of the
land. Such men as C. C. Clark, J. H. Rutter,and Cornelius Yanderbllt, jr., the eldest son or
William H., are the sources which supply thebrains and ideas of the Central management. It
has been Vanderbllt's policy to keep around him
as his lieutenants the best men In their specialtiesin the country, and these men have done all
the work, leaving to the great capitalist the
purely ornamental part of the management.His ignorance of details of the railroad business
has Deen shown on more than one occasion.Last summer, when testifying before the
Hepburn committee, It was astonishing on how
inanv subjects or merely general railroad informationhe professed lack of knowledge, while
evidently striving to make a good Intellectual
showing as a railroad magnate. He couldn't
tell, for instance, about what the average cost
of freight cars was, and referred the committee
to the car-construction department. In his
speculative enterprises also his Interests have
been largely In the hands ot Addison cammack.Bill Travers, and the rest of the crowd commonlyknown as "the twenty-third street gang"of speculators. These men are vanderbllt's
bosom friends, and It pays them well enough to
be faitlitul to him. Year before last, one of his
bioktrswhom he had practically given carte
bhViChe prospered so well in his ventures for his
employer that Yanderbllt made him a Christmas
present of $50,000.
The heritage of the splendid abilities of CommodoreYanderbllt seems to have fallen not to

Irs eldest son, but to his grandson, Cornelius,
who is, w ithout doubt, the coming Yanderbllt.
Cornelius Yanderbllt, jr., Is vice president of
the New York central. Those who have manybusiness dealings with him say that he unites
splendid business talent, energy and ambition,
w Kb a comprehensive knowledge of railroad
questions, and an acquaintance with all the
minuthe of the railroad business, that Is remarkable.No man In the Central's service, it
is said, can at all compare with him In his
thorough familiarity with all the details, howeverimportant or Insignificant, ot Its complex
management. He is said to be as familiar with
the work and methods ot all the departments as
their respectful attaches, ne has the finances of
the road and its freight schedule at his tongue'send. and can instantly name the exact charges
per car load to any point on the line. He was
a favorite with the commodore, who discovered
his quality long betore he died. He left the
young man $5,000,000 In Ills will, and the favoredgrandson was the only one of the heirs
except the present head of the house, who becameindependently rich through the old man's
last testament. On Wall street they say that
young Cornelius is as sharp as Mr. Keene, and
as well equipped in the science and statistics of
railroading as Jay Gould. It Is said that the
old commodore's attention was first attracted
to the budding promise of his grandson in thefollowing manner: Young Cornelius had been
making considerable money in Wall street
speculations, and one day he went to his grandfatherfor a "point" on certain stocks. It was a
peculiarity of the Commodore that if he had
any speculative axe or his own to grind he woulddistribute his "points" to suit his own interest,and he more than once included his offspring
among the victims or his confidence. He told his
namesake what to do, and dismissed him,doubtless chuckliug In his sleeve as the youngman proceeded to Wall street to carry out his
Instructions. But Cornelius, jr., wasn't to be
"played lor a sucker" that day. Certain movementson the board convinced him that the
energies of his esteemed ancestor were enlisted
on the other side, and so he did precisely what
the old man told him not to do. The next time
the commodore met his grandson, he commencedto condole with him on his losses,whenthe smiling scion cut him short with the remark
that he had made money instead of losing any.What:" exclaimed the fond grandparent,"didn't I tell you to do so and so?r' "Yes, sir,"explained the young man, "but I changed mymind and bought instead of selling,"The old man concluded that young "Corneel"
was no fool. It is said that the commodore
amply provided for him In his will in the expectationthat Cornelius would thus be enabled tobuild up an immense fortune of his own, Independentlyof his father.

Sims Reeves, tlie Tenor*
[The Hour.]

The fameus English tenor, Sims Reeves, contemplatesretiring from bis profession. As hemust be nearly 60 years old, and is very rich,the wisdom of such a course seems undeniable,though he Is still without a rival In oratoriosinging. About fifteen years ago his voice deterioratedconsiderably, but soon regained Itspower, it is an open secret amongst the professionthat he is obliged to have all his songstransposed a couple of tones lower than he usedto sing them.
Sims Keeves, was curiously, enough, bothIdolized and hated by the English public. Toaccount for this, it must be borne In mind thathe could never be depended on to fulfil his engagements.This gave a start to all sorts otstories about his tying a confirmed drunkard.But they were utterly untrue, as the fact thathe has retained his voice to his present age conclusivelyproves. The truth Is that his throatwas always most delicate; a simple journey byrail was often sufficient to make him "as hoarseas a crow." In the height ot summer he did notdare to walk across Hyde Park without as manyraps around his neck as an ordinary man wouldwear with the thermometer below zero.Keeves was a native of Woolwich, and as aboy attracted the attention ot the officers of thegarrison by his musical talent. He began hiscareer as a baritone, and the real register ofhis voice was not discovered for some time,Even in those early days his throat was mostsusceptible to oohl and fatigue, and after anysevere exertion he was liable to spit blood.Much of his subsequent success was due to thecare taken of him by his wife, who sacrificedher own musical career Km- the sake of lookingafter that of her husband. She took as muchcare of him as & trainer does of the favorite forthe Derby, and during years and years waitedtor him behind the scenes with beef tea, garglesand other restoratives. The report aboutKeeves' habits of Intoxication arose from hisfondness for beef tea. He wa3 accustomed tocarry about with him a pocket of thatnutritiousbut insipid beverage, and persons seeinghim constantly Interviewing the little bottleJumped at the conclusion that it containedrandy.

The German Crewn Prince** Family
[The Telegraph- ]

I have reason to believe that the rumorxi b?ticthal of Pi luce William, the eldest son ot theCrown Prince of Germany, to Princess AugustaVk torla, daughter of t he late Duke ot Augnstenbeig, may now be considered as a fact. It hasb< en received very quietly here, as It appear.-.tl at the bigwigs at court would have preferredto see Prince William allied to one ot the relgnlrgfamilies of Europe. The Prince was born in1859, and is consequently twenty-one years of
age. His future bride is some three months hissenior. iHnce William, like the crown Princeof Austria, has been guided in his choice exclusivelyby the dictates of his own heart: that Is
to say. he Is making a love match. This is but
the very natural consequence of the admirable
educat ion given to the children of the Crown
Prince and Princess of Germany. There Is not
a more united nor a happier household than
theirs throughout the empire. Their attachmentfor <?acli other Is proverbial in every Germanhome. Their children have been brought
up on sound English principles, and always encouragedin simplicity ot taste and genuineLessof character.
Prince William having arrived at years of

discretion, has thought proper to select a wife
for himself, and to judge by all accounts PrincessAugusta of Augustenberg Is in every respectqualified to be his bride. The disappointmentof the Prussian court grandees is not
likely to excite much sympathy anywhere.There is no reason why members of Imperialand Royal families should not be free to marryIn their own sphere as they chose. There are,however, other considerations Involved. Prince
William of Prussia and the Crown Prince Rudolph,have, no doubt unwittingly, given a fatal
blow to the rigid etiquette of German courtlife. The whole world of chamberlains, gentlemenIn waiting and other gold-laced dignitariesare in a flutter. What is to become or them if
young Princes go about looking for wives lust.like simple mortals? Since the office of chiefcardle-SLUlfer to his Majesty was first Inaugurated such a thing had never been heard of. Therigid atmosphere of the Prussian court had
never been agitated by such heretical proceedlrgs. These two sensible and noble-hearted
young men have refused to comply with Itsabsurd and cruel exigencies. They have, curiouslyenough, at a few days" Interval broken
with (he superannuated traditions of the respectivehouseholds to which they belong.
This Railroad to the crater of Vesuvius is

now completed. The depot Is situated at a
hi Ight of 810 metres, or 210 metres above the
observatory, a restaurant and cafe capable or
accommodating 100 people Is attached to theI depot. The angle of Inclination of this railroadattains at various points 40, 50 and 63 degrees.There are t wo passenger cars, the Vesuviusand Etna, accommodating 12 persons each.The system adopted In the construction of the
railway is of American Invention, and is Known
as "the prismatic systen^'
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THE EVENING STAR
THE WEEKLY STAR,

washington, d. c.

The EVENING STAR, (on Saturday's a double
sheet or eight page paper of flfty-slx columns,
the size of the New York dailies), is everywhere
recognized as the leading newspaper of Washington.With two exceptions only, it Ms theI largest circulation ofany daily lxiper published
south of New York, and moks than double
that of ant other paper in tu 3 city.I Every issue of THE STAlt ia carefully read
not only by the citizens of Washington and adjacentcities, but by the throngs of strangers
constantly visiting the National Capital onI business or for pleasure, (and who constitute,
in a very large degree, the purchasing populaItlon of every State and Territory In the Union),

I thus making it for most purposes
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THEI UNITED STATES.

Its influence as an agent of publicity has indeedpractically no limit within the boundaries
of the country. The best evidence of this is theI number of new advertisewents it printed in the
year 1S79, which reached 20,636, averaging
from 1,700 to 2,000 per month in the busy
season!! These figures Include only the subjectof the advertisement, and not any changeI of the matter, which, In some Instances, 13 made
dally, and, although a new advertisement in
fact, Is not-counted but once, Instead of 310 puollcatlondates. The advertising books are open
to the inspection of advertisers to verify this
statement, or an affidavit of Its truthfulness
will be submitted.

THE WEEKLY STAR..This Is a double or
eight-page sheet, containing flfty-slx columns
of fresh News, Literary and Agricultural matter
every week, and is pronounced by competentI judges one of THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
WEEKLY PAPERS IN THE UNITED STATES

CLUB BATES FOB THE WEEKLY STAB
nr in compliance with repeated requests

from various quarters to hold out some inducementsto those who wish to get up subscribers'
clubs for the WEEKLY STAR, we make theI following oiler:

Single Subscriptions, #£.00.
5 copies one yearfor #9.00, and one
copy to the getter-up of the club.

IO copies one year for #45.00 and
one copy to the getter-up of the
club,

90 copies one year $&0.
IV It Is a condition of this offer that the subscriptionsof each club shall all commence at

the same time, and all go to the same post onice.
Subscriptions in all cases.whether single or In
clubs,.to be paid In advance, and no paper sent
longer than paid for. Specimen copies furnished
to any address, gratis. THE WEEKLY STAR Is
sent Into every State and Territory In the Union,
and Is mailed to all the posts of the regular
army and the various squadrons of the U. S.
navy, besides being sent to subscribers In Eng
land, France, Austria, Russia, Spain, Italy, Peru
Venezuela and Central America.

THE STAR FOR 1880.
The present year promises to be one of theI most interesting and eventful of the century

It will witness early In the summer the meetingof the National Conventions of the two
great political parties, and the nomination of
candidates for the contest In the following November.The impending campaign promises,
therefore, to be one of the most spirited in ouf
history, and THE STAR, with its increased facilities,will print all of the news of the day on| which it Is issued. It has a direct wire from Its
newB room to the Western Union Telegraph officeIn New York city, from which wires radiate
to all parts of the globe, and is therefore enabledto secure the latest news by Its own operaorfrom every quarter up to within a few moInients of going to press. It is the only evening
paper south of Philadelphia which receives exclusivelythe Associated Press dlspatchss.
As a newspaper THE STAR being the organ

of no man, no clique and no Interest, will preIsent the fullest and the fairest picture it can
make of each day's passing history In the city
the District, the country and the world. It will
aim hereafter, as heretofore, at accuracy first of
all things In all that It publishes. The circulationnow Is larger than at any former period in
the twenty-eight years of Its existence, exceed|lng 18,000 copies in Its regular, bona flde edlIion, without any extra effort or spurt In theI news market.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS..DAILY STAR.
Served by carriers In the city, 10 cents a week
or 44 cents a month. By mall, 50 cents a
month, or %6*00 per year.
wall matt. subscriptions must be paid in

Advance, and no paper will be sent longer than
paid for. Specimen copies furnished gratis.
VTK SCHEDULE OP ADVERTISING

PRICES will be sent to any address on application,and In the cities of Georgetown and Washingtona representative ot the counting room
will call, on application, to write advertisementsand explain rates. No canvassers are
employed.
Address, in all cases,

THE EVENING STAR NEWSPAPEff COMPANY",
JTA6TOGT0H, D. G.
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Now is tAe Hnm to piM« vmw ivrtmn in m
rrover condition totarry yew safely through
the spring andsummer influence*.

ABSORPTION
No Experiment.
HOLMAN

malarial, Liver, Stomach, Spleen
and Kidney*

PAD.
Ton kmre been assured and reassured that hundredsof thousands throughout the worhl bear testimonyof undoubted character, mbi'rt to v>ur

fulUst iiwt*tioatum, that the Hol*a.k Litu Pad
Co.'s remedies have effected more cures, made
warmer friends, and «Town faster In favor than all
the world's treatments combined. All Druggists.
For full treatment aome to the office, oorner 9th and
E streets.

BT Do be persuaded to try It.
Beware of Imitations and Counterfeits.
febl4-t.th.eSm

________________

BHEVMAT1S1I, NElHALillA,
MALARIA, diphtheria,
PNEIMOKIA, SOKE THROAT,

1

INFLAMMATION OV THE LUNUS, ftc

TRADE

"SAPANULE."
MARE.

The Celebrated tilrrerinc Lotion (jlvei
Immediate Relief and n

Radical Cure.
Lame Back, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Backache,Piles, Bunions or Soreness of the Poet fromwhatever cause, Burns or Bcalda, and all InflammatoryDiseases.
No household can aff*rd to be without It.
Physicians use and reoomnieud it.
We can refer to thousands who owe their lives to"SAPANULE."
Our Illuminated Circulars sent free, upon applicationby letter.
No riBK in trying It, as we guarantee satisfaction

or money refunded.
60 cents and $1 per bottle.
Trial Bottles, 26c. Bold by all Druggists.
SAMUEL UERRI * COMPANY,

PROPRIETORS,
marl-eo 937 Broadway, JT. F.

^yOODRlFF'S FOR FILING LETTERS.
FILE HOLDERS

VOUCHERS, DEEDS.FOR FILE BOOMS.
OFFICES, VAULTS. WILLS, PAMPHLETS,
SAFES, DE8KP, Ac. &o.,&oSALES

BOOMS AND MANUFACTORY,
artO s.tn.th,2m 7Q5 and 7Q7 Oth St. n.w.

SWALLOWING

POISON

SPURTS OF DI8GUSTINO MUOOUS from thenostrils or upon the TONSILS, Watery Eyes,8NUFFLE8. Buzzing in the Ears. DEAFNESS,Crackling Sensations in the Head, IntermittentPains over the Eyes, FCETIDBREATH. Nasal Twantr, Scabs in the Nostrilsand Tickling in the Throat are

s1uk8 of catarrh.

NO OTHER SUCH LOATHSOME, treacherousand undermining malady curses mankind.One-fifth of ourCHILDREN DIE of diseases
generated by its INFECTIOUS POISON, andone-fourth of living men and women dratr outmiserable existences from the same cause.WHILE ASLEEP, THE IMPURITIES in thenostrils are necessarily SW 1LLOWED INTOTHE STOMACH and INHALED INTO THELUNQS to POISON every part of the system.

DR- WEI DE METER'S CATARRH CUREabsorbed the purulent virus and RILLS THESEED of poison in the FURTHEST PARTS ofthe system. It will net ONLY RELIEVE, butCERTAINLY CURE Catarrh in ANY STAGE.It is the ONLY REMEDY which, in ourJudgs,hmf0ea¥l»hllly°®ed * c"e

cured i cured:: cured::!
ADOLPH TAYLOR, with Waddell k Co., 52 Beekmanstreet, N. Y.: "Cured my child, 10 yearsold, of Catarrh."
Rev. CHARLES J. JONES, New Brighton, 8. I.:"Worth ten times it cost."
W. A. PHELAN, merchant, 47 Nassau street, N.Y.: "Cured of Catarrhal Influenza."
CHAS. ME8EROLE, 64 Lafayette Place, N. Y"Boncured of Chronic Catarrh."
D. D. McKELYEY, U. 8. revenue officer. 6 State

street, N. Y.: ' 'Cured of a severe case of ChronicCatarrh."
HENRY STANTON, with the Nassau Fire InsuranceCo., 30 Court street, Brooklyn: "I have

experienced great relief since using yourCure."
W. H. EVELETH, N. Y. Toy 8tore, 16 Fourteenth

street, N. Y.: 'Cured of Catarrh of severalyears' standing."
J. H. TTMMERMAN, secretary. 908 Third ave.,N. Y,: "Never used anything with such goodresults; Catarrh since childhood; hearing unproved."
W. B. SEARLE, with Pettis & Co., Broadway andSeventeenth street, N. Y-: " Wife cured ofChronic Catarrh."

Rev. ALEX. FREESE, Cairo. N. Y.: "It haaworked wonders in six cases in my pariah.."
Bev. C. H. TAYLOR, 140 Noble street, Brooklyn,N, Y.: "I am radically cured of Catarrh."
J. HENDERSON, 165 Newark ave., Jersey City:"I lost my voice by Catarrh, and have beencured."

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.

WEI DE MEYER'S CATARRH CURE is themost IMPORTANT medical DISCOVERY sinceVACCINATION. It is sold by all Druggists, orDELIVERED by D. B. DEWfiY & 00?. 46 beyStreet, N. Y., for $1.60 a pack^fe. To clubs, sixpackages for $7 60. DE. WEI DE MEYER'STREATISE is sent FREE Te ANYBODY.feb7-s3m

HOW A REPORTER WAS ASlONISHED

A building five stories high and nearly one hundredfeet square, flanked by another nearly aslarge, where all is bustle and activity, the firstquipped with heavy and intricate macninery,driven by an hundred horse-power engine; tons ofindla rubber and various medical Ingredients, undergoingmanipulation; experts watching tue differentprocesses of manufacture. Judge of oursurprise when told that this immense factory(located in South Brooklyh) was devoted to thePreparation of BENSON'S OAPCINE POROUSPLA8TER. We had never thought of thi. branchof the business at all, and. if we had, it would have .been merely a passing idea of a littft room with afew plasters far afew people troubled with back and iother aches; but there, looking at the many busy ,women engaged from morning to night in boxingand labeling the plasters, to be made ready for themarket every day. one Is amazed at the enormous ]consumption of them there must be. '"Where onearth can so many go?" we asked. "Everywhere:
come into our ahippingdepartment and our state- \ment will be vanned/* and it was, for the books
showed orders from nearly every part at our globe.These plasters seem like the leaves the ancients
wrote about, that were given for the healing of the I
nations, to be sect into every part where there was
pain..Brooklvn Bogle.
The gnat success of BENSON'S OAPCINE POROOSPLASTER ia due to the fact that it is a de- ,elded improvement on the ordinary porous plaa- «

tar. which has been known and used for 90 years.It possesses greater and morepowerful pain-relievingand curative properties, and is mors promptana positive in its action. Any physician willconfirm the statement regarding its superiorityover all similar articiea. Tnereii no otlmrnSeni rwhereby relief can be obtained in such cases as

tiam, stubborn coughs, whooping ooogk. wid all a

BOOKS, 6c.
STILES JCNT lUH'EIVKB

*

1' or
PAPER AND ENVFl>OPKH IN R()TF«DINTOR CARDS. BIRTHDAYO®MENU CARDS. WKMWNtt OOtDSAll the new LiWtad MISCKLLANKOHH b ""k«iwived a* soon v pubVhed New B.v>k» n»aioir* of Madam* IV Henm«j', cr»mpJet.\ 1 roi2 Kchoulor on Bailments. f' For Her lVv»rH*k/bv Mary Cecil Hay. 16c PeaUM*'* RemiatomnMof Wm. E. Channimr, #1.50, Thetie* and Oth«vPoem*. by Chas. S Lamed, t J fc*\nt by m*lL

post-paid, by
W. O. * O. H. MOKKIMSI,
Lav Book«ei.»am amd htationuui.l'» «7» P». «r«.

ROVES' DICTIONARY HOLOMB.
A convenient arrangement forfioldin* yournnWieldlydictionary, alwav* r«ady for niw. It la

made of hoa\ > bteol wire, neatly shaix«d and Japau DM.
It preserves the dicttoasry an 1 maioa ita consultationa pleasure. l*nce $2.
For sale by

WH. BALLAHTTHE * SOW.
^7th KrMt.

\KW BOOHS.
1^ Memoir* Mine -de Remnsat, complete riothK 00
Gt-ikie'* Life of Chnst, Author's edition 1 MHuxley'* Crayfish j.tsAsa Gray's Natural Science and Belirfon 1.00Herbert Hi>encer's Ceremonial Institutions . i nOath's Tales of the Chesapeake I 'M
(Vlia Gardais' Compensation 1 M
(iautierV Captain Fracasse, paper, «0c. ; cloth I NMeriwether'* Master of lied l>eaf TSCharley'* National Music of the Worlil 3 00Fronde's Bunyan, "Men of Letters" 76Wards Chaucer tlMr*. Hooper's Cn<1er tho Trioolur 1 itJAMKSi. CHAP*A*.

Mkthoimlitan Book Htobb."a*1*0 ! I Pcna't mw.

pKESH LIT1JIATI BE.
Under the Window, by Kst<>Oreenaway. Price fl MInsect* Abroad, by Rev. I O Wood « 00Viirnettes in Rhyme, bv Austin Dobson, withIntroduction bv E. C. Stedinan 2.09Captain Fraca^se. \>y Theoi>Inlc Ciautier 1.00Foster's Physiolo/y, 3d Edition 'i.80Doran'* Annals of th»> Sta^s, 3 Vols 3 SOWit and Windoni of Sidney Suuth ... 1 7i
Fronde's Bunyan . 76
Ward's Chance* 75

FRANCIS B. Nonril,
Suctessobs TO Moanc Bros.,
PiIOII Pa. awe., oor llth at.

J^OHNANA STATE LOTTEKV.

A Splendid Opportunity to Win a Fortune.
FIFTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION. CLASS E.AT NEW ORLF \NS, TUESDAY, MAY Ilia.1K80- 120tu Mokthlv Drawing.
I.'tuininna Staff Jjotirry Company,This institution was retnilarly incorporated by thaLegislature of the State for Educational and Charitablepurposes in for the term ofTwentvHveyears, to which o ntract the inviolable faithof the State i* pledtred, which pledtre hits been renewedbv an overwhelming |>opular vote, securityIts franchise In the new constitution adopted Decernl>er 2d. A.D. 187U. wiUi a capiUl of ft,000,MM,to which it has since added a ratterve fund of

ITS GHAND RTNGLF NFMRER DiaTRIHU
TION will tiifce place* monthly on the *e>c> md Tuaaday.It nrrcr or /**(/«>»>*. Look at the fallowin* Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, *30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACHHALF 11CKETS. ONE DOLLAR.

LIST OF PHIZES.
1 Capital Prize .$30,0001 Capital Prize 10,0001 Capital Prize ft,0002 Prizes of $2,.VK) 6'000
H Frizes of 1,<*mi K 000
20 Prize* of 600 10,000loo Prizes of l»Ht 10.000200 Prizes of 60 10,000600 Prizes of 20 10.0001000 Prizes of 10 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES9Approximation Prizes of $300 2,1*09 Approximation Prizes of 200 l.mtO9 ApproximaUon Prizes of 100 900
1857 Prizes, amounting to (110,400
Responsible corresponding a*rents wanted at ailpoints, to whom lil»eral o>nij«ensation will tie paid.Write, clearly stating full address, for farther informatioB,or send order* liv express or In a RegisteredLetter or Money Order by mail, addressedonly to

N. A. DAPPHIX,
New Orleans La.,

or same person at
Wo. 311* Broadway, Hew York.

All oor Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe suj-ervision and maaa^ement of GENERALSG. T. BEAURBGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.
A'. B .Tkix C<m>panv hat AO AQKST8 in titsBRITISH I-OSSKSSlbSS. and all Virions rrr?.tending to lx so and mlicitino orders bt circular* orotherwise art SWISDLKRS. apH wJfc*. «w

DR. F. A. VON. MOSOHZISKEE,
OFFICE

19 Nineteenth at. n.w.

Special attention given to the treatment of
DEAFNESS, NOISES IN THE HEAD, IMPAIRED8IGHT, CATARRH, A8THMA.

DISEASE8 OF THE THROAT,
LUNGS, CHEST, &o.

Br. von MOSCOZISHEB
has now been long enough in Washington and aooomrlishedsafflcient In his profession to feelfurther commend of his skill or success is nnneosssary.As an author of medical works ui>on the organsof whose treatment he has made si<ecialties for
Fears, and as an inventor of scientific api«ratusM
or the treatment of the raspi ratory otvana, hs iswell known beth In Europe and this country.

Dr. Ton MOSCHZISHEB
feels some personal gratification In the fact that thelist of his patients, past and present, oontains the
names of more men of distinction, of all f ections atthe country, than probably that of any other PHYSICIANOR SPECIALIST in the United States.Their ORIGINAL LETTERS TO HIM can be examinedat his office by those interested.

FROM SENATOR VOORHEEB.
I thank you very sincerely for the relief I receivedfrom your treatment oi my hearing, which has beea

seriously Impaired, the result of an excessively severecold. D. W. VOORHEEB.
RESTORATION OF HEARING.

Dr. von Moschzisker's treatment in my case.catarrhand deafness.proved a perfect suooass. Ithink it but a Just tribute to him to make it known
to all who Deed his medical services that I have the
utmost confidence in his professional abilities.

THOMAH SOMERVILLK,National Brass Works, Washington.
Dkab Sib:.By the advice of Senator Voorbees I

Blaced myself nnder your treatment for a case at
iroat disease and nasal catarrh. I have reason tabe entirely satisfied with the result of your *<»,and yon are at liberty to reler any one to me.

.
O H DAVTDGB.Chief of the Bc-demption Division U. S- TreasuryOffice.

FROM HORATIO SEYMOUR.
Dr. von Moschzisker brings me letters of Introductionfrom frenilemen of character and standing.

They speak highly of his skill and success in the
treatment of diseases of the Eye and Ear, and those
of the Respiratory Ortrans. and of his attainments
as a physician. From his treatment of a case undermy observation and i<ersonal experience, I think
he can give relief in all castts which aumit of remedy.

HORATIO SEYMOUR
Office hours: From 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and from 3

to 6 p.m. marSi

Tbadb
S. s. S.

Make.
w, . .

Pimt. Bocbtoh ConwTT, da.
. **.I"!* known "Swift's Syphilitic Specific"tested in hundred* of obstinate cases of Syphilis.Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, etc., and testifythat it made the most perfect and permanent curesIn every esse.
Cact. Hutrh L. Dennard Sam. D. Killsn. Jud2°/=! ' L. Warren, of firm of 3. W^athropIt Co-. Savanaab, Ga., Ed. Jackson, Dep. Cl'k Sup.91, Eli Warren: Dr. J. C Gilbert Dnitonst;J. W. Mann, Co. Treasurer, Wm. D. Piarae, Sheriff.
I am personally aoqnainted with the proprietor,and also with many 01 the gentlemen whose signaturesapi>ear to the foretroimr oertlticate. They are

men of hiKh character and standing.
A. H. COLQUITT, Governor of Georgia.

Prepared onJy bv the SWIFT SPECIFIC OO-.A nta, Ga Id |CHELLEB k gTEVENS,
National Hotel Drnir Store.

Call on your Drngxist for copy of "Young MealFriend." marai-lm

JAPANESE AND CHEVESE M>OD9,
Wholesale and Retail.

Prices Greatly Reduced Before Removal
Oor large and choice stock of Ohlnssa, Japanese.Turkish and Persian Gooda, Curios, Baabroideries^Oriental Rugs and Carpets, Screens, Vases, India

Dinner Ware, Kioto, Owari, Ac., In great variety.
VISITORS WELCOMED.
A. A. VANTINE A CO.,

No, SSI Broadway, near lltk SC.,
New York.

marlO-wtoam

^ILLIHEN'S LINEN STORE,
888 Arek street, PKlladelphla.

PRINTED LINEN LAWNS, all new patterns, porelinen, fast colors.
JHITE LINEN LAWNS for white drsasss.

WHITE LIKEN LAWMM
1 now the favorite material for amis drams.

PLAIN BLACK LINEN LAWN,SECOND MOURNING LINEN LAWNS.
Ito "*"

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORK,
_

SSS Arch at.. PhlladcIpkU.
Samples by aiall; enclose stamp. mara* wa»,asi

FARE NOTICE..Sines Jsaaa^, 1878,1hsva1- repairs* frosaj »o 4 watches a day. at prioss

XSZitEZ!%ie£2£.SS^J


